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The Secretary,
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CANBERRA NSW 2600

DearSecretary,

Submissionto the InQuiry into the Structure of Teistra

I makethefollowing brief submissionasashareholder,userofarangof Teistraproducts

(telephone/facsimile/mobile/computer)andcitizen.

Preamble

It is not my intentionto deal in technical specificsbut rather to statewhat I consider

shouldbe theproperapproachin principle. While I amof theview that theGovernment,

on behalfof thepeopleof Australia, should retaina controllingownership interestin

Telstra, I ammindful of thepolitical reality that this companymaysoon passwholly

into public shareownership. It is in this eventualitythat I comment.
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The Ultimate Responsibility

Telstrais Australia’s largestcommunicationscompanyproviding communicationlinks

for domestic, business,regionaldevelopmentandthemilitary. It playsan importantrole

in telecommunicationsadvances. It impacts on all industries, all activities and all

aspirationsfor a betterstandardof living. It also providesa crucial securityfunction

which maintains our defencepreparednessboth internally and internationally. Its

existenceis vital to the life andsurvivalof all Australians.

This reality is reinforcedby thefactof our isolatedeconomicandgeographicpositionin

theworld, andourneedto be self-reliantin this essentialarea (unlike theUSA which

hasenormousanddiverseeconomicandtechnicalresources).

The companymust met and maintain certaincore functions which go to the national

interest. Australiawill beamajor, if not catastrophic,loserif Telstrais for anyreason

attractedawayfrom thesecorefunctionsorallows its coreinfrastructureto wain orrisks

its fmancial viability by dubious unrelated venturesor selectively ignores overall

communityneedsor inefficiently managestheseresponsibilities.Thesecore functions

should be seenasobligatory cost and capitalchargesthat mustbebuilt into the prime

operationsofthecompany.

It follows that theobjectivesof Telstracanneverbewholly relatedto theprofit motive.
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Properly managed, this does not necessarilymeanthat it will be unprofitable to

maintainthesecorefunctions. But it doesmean that thereis an ultimateresponsibility

for the Governmentto build adequatesafeguardsinto the objectivesof Telstra and to

ensurecomplianceby regularGovernmentmonitoring.

Servicesto End-users

It is an imperativecore objectivethat domesticand businessservicesbe efficient and

madeavailableto all partsof Australia. It will be necessaryto ensurethat continued

expansionand constantup-gradingof those servicesbe maintainedat a cost to the

company, particularly outersuburban,ruralandremoteregional areas.

Capital expansionshould not be a direct cost appliedto any individual consumeror a

selectedgrouppf consumers.Further, thereshouldbe an equalityof serviceand other

chargeswithin the residentialandbusinesscategoriesof consumers.Consumerswithin

the samecategoryshouldnot be treatedany differently thananyothersuchconsumer,

excepting pensionersor those in special hardship circumstancesor in the case

commercialincentivepolicies for regionaldevelopment.

Full Array of Services

Wherethetechnicalfacilities areavailable(andif they arenot availablethanthis should

be rectified), all residentialandbusinessusersshould haveavailableto them the full
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arrayof existingservicesthat applyto anyotherconsumer.Further, thecompanyshould

researchanddeveloprelevantnewproductsand servicesto met thegrowingadvancesin

telecommunicationsanddatautilisation.

NetworkInfrastructure

The networkinfrastructureis themainstayof the whole service. It will be the major

coreinvestmentstrategyto ensureits expansion, maintenanceand up-grading. It will

needto keeppacewith newtechnologicaladvancesandbe capableof meeting relevant

demandsin thedevelopmentof newserviceproducts. This shouldbe seenasan ongoing

commitmentratherthana stop-startactivity drivenby the intermittentneedsof a failing

or inadequatesystem.

Wider TelecommunicationsIndustry

The companyshould ensurethat it hasconsolidatedthe objectivesof its primary core

responsibilitiesbefore it embarkson expandinginto the wider telecommunications

industry. Whereit seesan opportunityto expandfurther in thewider industry it should

first considerwhetherornot suchamove -

* enhancestheexistingcoreobjectives;

* placesunduefinancialrisk orexposureon thecompany;

* has control of its investment, particularly in the caseof any

overseasventures.
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Further, I suggest, it is not in thenational interestfor thecompanyto involve itself in

matterswhichdo notdirectly serveits coreobjectivesandthat areforeign to its corporate

experience. Certainly, this will include investmentsin other industriesat home or

abroad.

A RegulatoryRegime

The first step is to identify the prime core objectivesbefore any regulatoryregime is

introduced These will necessarilyrelate to the network infrastructure, equitable

provision of a full arrayof servicesto the end-users, regional and remote Australian

availability andresearchanddevelopment. Theprimecoreobjectivesshouldbe written

into thecompany’sconstitutionandbethesubjectfor monitoringby aselectgovernment

watchdogwhichpubliclyreportsto an appropriateParliamentaryCommittee.

TheGovernmentshouldhavethepowerto both recommendor direct thecompanyto do

oromit from doing anyparticularactor companydecisionorpolicy which is judgedby

the Governmentnot to be in thenational interest. A matternot in the nationalinterest

wouldbe any decisionor conductof thecompanywhich is, or is consideredlikely to be,

contraryto ormaythreatentheprimecoreobjectives.
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Shareholder and Shares

It is suggestedthat the predominateshareholdingshould be pennitted to a mix of

individual citizens and community basednon-commercial groups. Institutional

investorsshouldbe limited to non-controllablesizedinterests. Thevalueof theshares

shouldreflectmarketvalue. It will be appreciatedthat thecurrentcore businessofthe

companyis flourishing. Thefluctuationin sharevalueis moreoftena perceivednotion

onotherfactors(governmentspolicies, management,etc.).

CommonwealthBudget

In theeventthat theGovernmentdecidesto sell off its remainingsharesin Telstra, it is

suggestedthat provision be made from the proceeds (apart from other declared

commitments)to:

* setup an administrativewatchdog with thepowersnecessaryto

properly monitor Telstra’ s compliance of its prime core

objectives, commercial conductand Board decisions(within a

strict codeof confidentiality- but with regularpublic obligatory

reportingto aParliamentaryCommittee).

* set up a ReserveFund to ensureany necessarycapitalisationis

available(as low cost loans) for regional and remote Australian

upgradingandexpansion.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

I concludemy submissionwith thefollowing recommendations.

National Interest

TheoperationandactivitiesofTelstrashouldbe governedby thenationalinterest.

This interestshouldbedefmedin theprimecoreobjectivesofthecompany.

2. Prime Core Objectives

Theseprime coreobjectiveswill necessarilyrelateto thenetworkinfrastructure,

equitableprovision of a full arrayof servicesto the end-users, regional and

remoteAustralianavailability and researchand development. Theprime core

objectivesshouldbewritteninto thecompany’sconstitution.

3. Administrative Watchdog

An administrativewatchdogshouldbe establishedwith thepowersnecessaryto

properly monitorTelstra’ s complianceof its primecoreobjectives, commercial

conductandBoarddecisions(within a strict ongoingcodeofconfidentiality- but

with regularpublic obligatoryreportingto a ParliamentaryCommittee). It could

be financedby part of the proceedsfrom the sale of the remaining sharesin

Telstra.
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4. GovernmentPowers

The Govermnentshould have the power to both recommendor direct the

companyto do or omit from doing any particularact or companydecisionor

policy orconductwhich is consideredby theGovernmentnot to be in thenational

interest. A matternot in thenationalinterestwouldbe any decisionor conductof

thecompanywhich is, or is consideredlikely to be, contraryto or maythreaten

theprimecoreobjectives.

5. ReserveFund

A ReserveFundshouldbeestablishedfrom theproceedsof thesaleofTelstrathat

will ensuretheavailability of anynecessarycapitalisation (aslow cost loans)for

upgradingandexpansionof servicesin regionalandremoteAustralia.

6. Wider TelecommunicationsIndustry Involvement.

Thecompanyshouldensurethat it hasconsolidatedtheobjectivesof its primary

core responsibilities before it embarks on expanding into the wider

telecommunicationsindustry. Whereit seesanopportunityto expandfurther in

thewider telecommunicationsindustryit shouldfirst considerwhetherornot such

amove—

* enhancestheexistingcoreobjectives;

* placesunduefinancialrisk orexposureon thecompany;

* has control of its investment, particularly in the case of any

overseasventures.
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It is now appropriatefor meto inform the committeeof previouspositionsheldby me.

Theseinclude being a former NSW ALP GeneralSecretary, NSW Commissionerfor

Equal Opportunityand a NSW GovernmentAppeal Tribunal Chairman. I am now a

solicitorwith my ownpractise.

YoursSincerely,

20 December,2002
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